A: TNE sho ws the po or ly pla ced TEP pro sthesis. Eo' The gelca p is placed under direct vision. Co' After the gelc ap lias dissolved, the pro sth esis is ill exce llent position.
We evaluated a 63-y ear -old ma n who had earlier undergone a total laryngectomy for the treatm ent of T3NOMO squamous cell carc inoma of the lary nx. He had com e to our ce nter with a chi ef compl aint of a failed trache oesophageal puncture (TEP) prosthesis. He had earlier undergone two unsuccessful atte mpts by a speec h langua ge patho logist to replace the prosthesis.
Tr ansna sal eso phagos copy (TNE) identified the poorl y placed prosthesis buried within some ede matous esophageal mucosa (figure, A) . The prosth esis was removed and the ge lcap of a new in-d welling cath eter was placed under direct vision (fig ure , B) . Exam ination after the ge lca p had dissol ved revealed that the inner flan ge of the in-d welling TEP prosth esis was in exce llent position (figure, C). 
